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Haemophilus / Moraxella 42 97,6
Neisseria sp. 4 100




Other applications in CHULg
2. Filamentous fungi




2. Filamentous fungi (2)
Project plan part 1
 Inter-laboratory reproducibility test:    
Capacities of each partner to reproduce:
 Cultivation
 MALDI sample preparation
 MALDI measurement of filamentous fungi
according to the recommendations of Bruker
 6 tests organisms: 4 Aspergillus sp, 1 
Microsporum canis and 1 Chrysosporium
keratinophylum
2. Filamentous fungi (3)
 Cultivation in liquid medium (Sabouraud)
 To avoid contamination with agar when harvesting
 To standardize the growth state
Incubation (30 or 35°C) until 
biological material is observed (1 to 6 
days regarding to the species).
2. Filamentous fungi (4)
 Harvesting procedure
 Centrifugation of broth containing the fungi
 Water and ethanol washing of the pellet
 Formic acid extraction on dry pellet
 Analysis in the Microflex
2. Filamentous fungi (5)
Project plan part 2
 Sending by the projects participants of 
well characterized strains to Bruker central 
lab
 Creation of 2 complementary database
with these strains
 In total 244 filamentous fungi spectra
Now available for participating labs
2. Filamentous fungi (6)
 CHULg: 
Enrichment of the DB with:
Reference strains
Well characterized (sequenced) clinical
strains
Necessity of a modified AutoX method
Slightly highered initial laser energy and 
Matrix Blast
Lower « Minimum Intensity Threshold »
2. Filamentous fungi (7)
 CHULg: Self introduced spectra (still
evolving)
2. Filamentous fungi (8)
 CHULg:
From young cultures (3-4 days maximum)
→ Direct triple deposition
→ Extraction by addition of formic acid on the 
target plate
Microscopy control still essential
Sequencing will be performed to confirm IDs
obtained with MALDI and microscopy.
2. Filamentous fungi (9)
CHULg: First results
Good IDs to species with:
Aspergillus sp., Fusarium sp., 
Scopulariopsis sp.
Good IDs to gender with:




Sepsityper kit Saponin lysis
Gram negative (40) 85% 93% p = 0.4497
Gram positive (67) 58% 52% p = 0.4227





Natural resistance of bacteria
The existence and access of guidelines 
based on our local epidemiology
Target services for which adopt this 
technique
1. Organization of the 
bacteriology lab
Integration in the routine 
workflow
2. MALDI Docking station
3. Connections between devices
1. Organization of the bacteriology
lab
 LIS : GLIMS




 Others (liquids, biopsies, genital samples…)
 Readings and encoding in the LIS in real 
time : during the morning
MALDI-TOF
Currently: 1 deposition station
~ 4 series of identifications per 
day
 Around 9.00 AM: IDs from blood cultures
 Around 12.00 AM: IDs from the 3 other reading
stations 
 Around 14.00 AM: IDs from anaerobes, ID checks…
 Around 16.30: IDs from isolations, IDs from blood
cultures…
On average
~ 700 MALDI depositions per week






- Positions on the 
MALDI target plate
Transfer to Vitek® 2 and MALDI-TOF PC
bioMérieux Docking station
Work sheet
« Mass spectrometry » work
space
« Vitek 2 » work space
bioMérieux Docking station
Application in CHULg
 Use only for the creation of MALDI-TOF 
plates
No use of the VITEK® 2 fonction via the 
Docking station, for the moment.
 AST preparation by conventional methods
(VITEK® 2 via Smartcarrier or agar 
diffusion) after identification.
3. Connections between devices
(1) Transfer to MALDI Biotyper
 An Excel file is generated
and transfered to MALDI PC                                                
by computer network
 Import in the MALDI Biotyper software
3. Connections between devices
(2) Export to GLIMS
 After analysis: Exportation of all IDs
 Reception of the IDs in GLIMS
 Raw data in the « Internal comment » field
ID validation
 ID confirmation by technicians based
on: 
 The 10 propositions and pairing scores.
 Colonies morphology checking (consistency
with ID)
 ID validation by a clinician biologist.
3. Connections between
devices (3)










MALDI projects creation from the bench
Removing the risk of copying errors
Screen viewing of the MALDI plate
Reducing the risk of deposition errors
Possibility of preparing a Vitek® AST 
simultaneously
Configuration of the software and PC 





 Acquisition of more Docking stations
 Budget
 Adaptation of the computer network
 Deposition the same time as the reading
 Time saving ? Workflow ?
 Mixing of activities
 Deposition the same time as Vitek AST suspension
 Quality (working from the same colony)
 Time saving ? Workflow ?
 Mixing of activities
Conclusions
 MALDI Biotyper
 Essential for our routine identifications
 Filamentous fungi
 Promising database: Improvements and enrichment
needed
 Microscopy still essential
 bioMérieux Docking station
 MALDI projects creation facilitated
 Future evaluation of simultaneous AST preparation
 Existence of other Docking stations: Bruker, Copan
 Computer connections:
 Work simplification
 Quality assurance
